Vol leyball

Canoeing

By Chris MacLachlin
O U TRIG G ER VO LLEYBALLERS PREPARE
FOR THE O LYM PICS
The latest word from South Lake Tahoe, w here many
U.S. athletes are undergoing high altitude training for the
'68 O lym pics, is that the O u trigger's four representatives—
John Stanley, John Alstrom, Tom Haine and Pete Velasco—
are all p laying extrem ely w ell.
How ever, during their most recent exhibition at Tahoe
on September 21, Pete Velasco sprained his ankle severely
and was sidelined for two to three w eeks. Had it not
been for that m ishap, the O u trigger w ould have landed
three of the starting six spots in the Septem ber 24th e x
hibition against the Japanese O lym pic team in Long Beach.
A n d one of the first substitutes w as Tommy Haine, re
cently elected by his teammates to captain the '68 con
tingent in M exico. A ll perform ed adm irably in a losing
cause to the w orld's third-ranked Japan team. Congratu
lations to all four and their proud fam ilies! Good luck in
M exico City!
Speakin g of proud fam ilies, Marilyn Haine (Tommy's
tennis-playing w ife) got so excited she's decided to take
off for the gam es too! She w ill leave October 7, visit with
fam ily and friends in Los A n ge le s until the 10th, then off
to romantic and rioting M exico City for the opening cere
monies on October 12. She and Tom m y plan to return via
Los A n ge le s and relatives around Novem ber 1 and w e all
know how many exciting stories for us! Bon Voyage!
O n the fem ale side of vo lle yb a ll, Haw aii once again has
four representatives go in g to M exico on the 12-girl team:
Bobby Perry, Fanny Hopeau, Shawn Peterson, and Miki
B riggs McFadden. A ll are p layin g w ell and are undergoing
rigorous 6-8 hour per day high-altitude training sessions.
The girls also played the Japanese O lym p ic W om en's
team in Long Beach on the 25th in a doubleheader with
the men. The U .S.A. perform ed w ell, but w ere quite ner
vous and not nearly the precision team that the Japanese
were. The latter, in fact, are so perfect they have yet to
lose a match in international competition!
In any case, the g irls im prove with each day and are
w orking hard toward w in n in g each day and are w orking
hard toward w in nin g a medal in M exico. A nd once again,
Haw aii w ill have tw o, p ossibly three, starters at the O ly m 
pics so we all should be quite proud of our young athletes.
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SUMMER V O LLEYB A LL
The summer vo lleyball schedule closed with the annual
Labor Day Four-Man Open. In a hotly contested roundrobin battle of eight teams, the com bination of Chris
Crabb, Chris McLachlin, Drew Flanders and Tony Crabb
em erged victorious in a playoff battle with Ed Becher,
Bobby Garcia, Mike Lemes and Cal White. A strong third
w as the foursome of Paul M cLaughlin, Tom Conner, Andy
Homan and Jackie Hines.
The annual volleyball banquet, w ahines' open, and
men's four-man are tentatively scheduled for the Christ
mas holidays w hen the summer vo lleyball gan g w ill be
back from the O lym pics and school activities.
A final note on the local vo lleyball scene—three club
members are coaching I.L.H. vo lleyball teams this fall:
Mike McMahon is at Mid-Pac, Mike Lemes is with Kalani,
and Chris McLachlin is at Punahou.
There is a schedule of league gam es for both the girls
and the boys posted on the bulletin boards, so all you
parents come out and cheer the young set on! Gam es are
Tuesdays and Thursdays, with the girls' matches at four
and boys' at five.
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Front row, L-R: Mark Buck, Aka Hem mings, Bill Eggers,
Dave Alexander. Back row, L-R: Tom Conner, Jon Hane
berg, Billy Mitchell, Henry Ayau, Fred Hem mings, Jon
Sutherland, Mike Holmes, Steve Scott.
Here is the 12-man crew training for the Annual
M olokai-Oahu Canoe Race. The race w ill be held this year
on Sunday, October 20. The starting gun sounds at Hale
O Lono on the Island of M olokai at 7:30 a.m. Your crew,
the defending cham pions, should pass the club on their
w ay to the finish at the Haw aiian V illa g e at about 1:00 to
1:30 p.m. Be sure to be at the club to watch the final
thrilling minutes of this race. Cheer your crew on, they
w ill have covered about 38 of the 40.9 m ile race when
opposite our beach.

*
The FO R ECA ST erred: David Alexander of the LanikaiW aikiki Race is out for the M olokai-Oahu Race, not Dave
Anderson as stated on page 3 of the September issue.
Here is Dave Alexander pictured in the Lanikai-W aikiki
Race.

